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ling yet unborn whose shape we can see to a
nicety it is this; how an English Ameri-
can war would end for England.

V REAL ESTATErictly enforcedcountry, where law is less s
or respected, occasionally have a disputa

T1IE WILMINGTON POST.
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i Edncate tiie Youth. . "

Some one has said 44 1 care not who
inakca yonrjaws, so that I may write the
coDgs of the people." The influence of sim-

ple ballads on the minds ot the young and
uneducated was considered of greater mo-

ment and more enduring than all the power
exerted by laws controlling absolutely the
lives of men.

ITTIlll3i2Sit might not be so easy to foretell tne up-
shot to the United States, at least give an
account forecast of it.

But as regards England we can shape the
result, and to a.dead certainty.

And we do, by proclamation, that if such
nlZl - - m ill 1 H

TO EXCURSION 1 STS

; . , AND

I BY THE

fiORTH CAROLINATO 8TJPPLY A PUBLIC DEMAND, NOTICE
hereby given that excursion trains of three

Real and Personal Estate Agency,ociiiu is w uouur, it wiu ean x,ogiami s less becars or over any part of tMs joad
complete national humilation ; in reducing for a distance of fifty i miles on more upon : the
her to a second, or, perhaps third rate pow- - guarantee of responsible parties that it snail pay
pr fimnncr thP nntinna nf th enrtK not less than one dollar per mile .run Tone wav. )

tious temperance convention which winds up
by an excited and most intemperate crowd
assaulting bar-room- s and; knocking in
the heads of whiskey barrels1. Thus setting
a bad example, and causing the dealer in
spirits to show his "spirit' by selling a
more villainous article than before. .

That men will have stimulants is a well
established fact, and, recognizing this we,
as reasonable men. must seek to confine the
sale of liquors into the hands of discreet

If philosophic minds detect such power Anrf th?iwWio n h i o o,a.f rL On such trains passengers will be carried at the
CAPITAL STOCK $130,000,

4. ... j . r , . , " rate oitwo cents per mile, going and returning,childish ballads oyer the mankind :ID
:o:- -.w v 4uittuuu v tug aiKi i equal 10 one cent per mue each way. x or a SUBSCRIBED AND TAKEN BY KESFOIsalBLEyears ot ngbting she would find herself a large number ot crs a proportional increase to PEBSoitS, AXD C1IABTEBED BY THS LEG-

ISLATURE OF SORTH CAR0LISA.
eecona-cJas- s nation, and in two more an in- - &e charged. TIIE WIL3IIXOTOXdifferent third. S. Ii FREMONT,

Chief Eng. and Snp't.
: , 2b5-8- tand respectable men. The injury to society JOSEPH Q. HESTER, President, -jane 27

JOSEPH DIXON, Vicc-Praide- nt.

JOHN 0. HESTER, Secretary.REGULATOR.
ROBT; G. LEWIS, Treasurer, land $5.,090.

EliE CTION NOTi tu I I

State or Nobth Caeolin j
flEff HaSOKSU COUNIT. j 5 '

BY VIRTUE of an order from His Excellency,
vy. Holds n, Governor of the Staite ot

arises iroin tbe dealing out damnation in
the way of adulterated liquors by men who
have no character or regard jfor the health
of their fellow citizens. The men who do
this generally belong to an order, but little
recognized bv ho rjespectable part of the

so:- -

But she would never let it run to two
years, nor yet the half of it. In less than
twelve month3 after the first shot had been
fired, John Bull would be down upon his
knees, no longer blustering about war, but
piteously appealing for peace.
,, He could in no way avoid such humilia-
tion ; it is a result as inexorable as fate it-
self. He would have to yield to it or die.

The man.'Euglisbpr A merican, who can-
not see this solution of the problem, and
clearly too, must be either dull of compre-
hension, or negligent of observation, or both.

SupcrTisors oi Drawing.
CYKUS T. MENDENH ALL-
USION II. ROGERS, .

JAMES II. FOOTE.orth Carolina, aud to me directed, I hereby
give notice that there will be an election at tbecommunity. The Slate, by & rigid inspec

how much greater j3th"0' influence of regu
larly directed .efforts to form the character
ot the young; through systems of directing
their energies, and inculcating sound prin-

ciples of thought and study ? The evil of
a contrary system of instruction we as a
country have felt in five yeara of desolating
war, and waste sufficient to build up schools
all around the woi Id. Our rjeople teel deeply

.the necessity of reorganization ot our school
system, unde-th- e present very able Super-

intendent ot Public Instruction whose cir-

cular wc publish on ,the proper way to
observe r Independence Day in this State.
That Professor j Ashley will do all in his
power to build aright the temple ot instruc-
tion we feel assured, but the people must
give their earnest active support to those
leading minds now philantropbically devo-

ting their best energies to lifting from the
. .1 La. 1 J--- -L 1 1

various places ci voting in this County on the ... t
to toHORSE RAIL ROAD. 3,000 inducible Pieces of Property

Drain for, Worth $1-10,0- 4tion of all beverages offered for sale ; by
FIRST THURSDAY IN AUGUit,standing, and

, .
licensing only men of good
punishing with the utmost next, for the purpose of choosing a member ofseventy ?3,3 tT Tickets to bo sold at 2.00 Kacltf

REAL ESTATE.
ii ine mstory 01 tne laat six years has notcensed and adulterating dealers, may made this problem palpable to him, nothing resigned. , j - i i GO., SEVEN in. iu;ever can. 4. . OIlliiiUiV, IE, R. S. WALDRON &

i

FINE RESIDENCES Foyii
City of Raleigh ! fSherifl

SS5tanglBut although one of the simplest and
of solution, it is too important to be une 27th, 1SG9

vance the cause of temperance more than
all the total abstinence regulations ever
adopted. Let the city of Wilmington set
the example and by a system of inspection

Ohe Rctldtucc iu Raleigh, N. C,
itlett unspoKen ; ana cannot at tbe present W ILLING AND ANXIOUS TO AC- -

JgVEU
crisis, ue orougnt too much before the

root out all the low dram shops where American mind. Itmav also benefit John

CLIFFORD HOUSE,

IO 1ST ortli F'roirt St. 3
'

i WIL MIS GTO JV", K. C. ,

S.000
O.OtX)
5,000
5,000
2,000
2,000

been made for the Cars to pass their door about

One "
One
One "
One " Warreutou
One i " Chapel Hill
One Hotel in Tayloraville

poison is sold to laborinc: men, who but for Bull, to have it put plainlv before him. It
dust tne ignoranr, ana aepraveu classes ui this would be good and respectable citizens. H1? o something toward restraining his

the middle of next week.

Wc propose to regulate the price of DRY
GOODS for the Summer.

our State. TINE BOTTLED LIQUORS, SEGARS,uraggttuuww, anu ynnging mm, n not .10 a
more accurate kp.prp. nf rinrinnal . honor Rnd

The new dispensation which inauy earnest international justice, at least a better knowl- -

LIST OF PERSONAL PROPEUT Y.
Samples on exhibition at HESTER BRO$. & CO..

n?c 20 Fayetteville St., Raljigh, N. C,
I

r at the regular cash prices,
le Fheatous, .000 each, made by 11.
feehmidt, Baltimore, Md $ 0,000

souls thipk they foresee in the present move- - edge of himself and his impotency. FURNISHED
ment tor the elevation of women is thus clo- - Ana 1013 mi7 o the means ot saving him IWTV 1 is

trom the most complete Dohtical numila--

ROOMS I BY DAY OR
MONTH,;

J. A. CLIFFORD,
Proprietor.

I - ': ' 287-t- f

lU'iJIno Top Baggies, each, madequently set forth by ColoDel Higginson, in Hon that .could be chronicled upon the
ui8 aruc e on - me wreelt Uoddesaes, ' in

' by II, D. Schmidt, Baltimore, Md.,.. ;v,0(X

50 1st Premium, 7 octavo Pianos, mado
"by Tremaino Bros., N. Y., $650 S

pages ot history.

The only safety for society lies in well in
structed children. Ignorance is ever pre-

sumptuous, and the men who try to disturb
the peace ot every community are always
brutal from the effect of ignorance.

"With a large and impressible papulation;
it but remains for our, better classes to give
every encouragement to the cause ot popu-

lar instruction.- - In the inculcation of sound
'ideas, and republican principles lies the
safety of the country, and let not North

June 27the Atlantic " We are laying the founda To use a hackneyed phrase, the whole
thing lies in a nut shell; though we mighttions of a grander temple, I trust, than any l.aOword it, bv saying the 6hell of a ship. It is

o ranor or vnurcuurgaus, o btops, -ou

each made by Tremainc Bros., N. Y .

530 Sewing Machines, Wilcox & Gibba,
ftiO each

500 teilk Dresses, best article, 12 yards

The Wiluiiugton Regulator is the place to get
the best assortment and tho most goods lor the
least money.

We are bound to close out the ba'auec of our
SUMMER GOUDS, regardless of cost, and will
for the next "T11IKTY DAYS ," commencing
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 23rd, inst.,
sell Goods, by the schedule price below :

of which tbe Greeks ever dreamed, and we FAMILY SEWING MAOHIHES,simply a problem in arithmetic under the
chapter ot Simple Proportion, or the Rule O

GO.OW

150

toil among the dust and rubbish, waiting
,for the goddess and the shrine. Nothing

NLY AGENwYj AT THE

CITY CLOTHING STORE OF !
each, 40ox three. And thus mav it be formulated:

auaii urive me irom tne Dtiiei tnat there is
6 Velocipedes, fco

24 Rolls Brussels Carpet,-4- yards each,
$135 per roil

6 Salamander Safes, Wilder's patent , be&t
:,5CK)

MUNSON & CO.,
s 3S Market at.
I 2S5-- U

arising in America, amid all our frivolities a

If one steam corsair could destroy the
whole commercial marine of the United
States in a single year, how. many will it
take, and how long time, to do as much for
the merchant navv of England ? Onward

June 27 LADIES' DRESS GOODS.tyfe of-virgi- n womanhood, hew : in the world. S200 each I '.500

undesenbed in fiction, from which there 1 Cash Prize,
10 Cash frizesB10SQUITQ pET8, hj

for June. 15 cts.
25 cts.

may proceed, in generations yet. to come, a

$1,000 gold 1,000
100 each , 1,000
10 do 2,000

- 5 do 3.300
'I do a.OOO

Good Figured Lawuc, only. . .

Best Figured Lawns, only

Carolina be eclipsed by any Southern State,
In ortler to gain this ascendency we should
be pleased to have the most modern ideas
introduced into the management of our
schools. Among the most important of these
is the establishment ot the " technical " or
practical mechanic branch. Of all the needs
that vex our disturbed body politic : the
need oi; educated la or is tbe most pressing.

wn wimi in 1 111

200 do do
672 do do
1000 do do

priesthood more tender, a majesty more iyEAT SAFES, FEATHER DUSTERS AND

Children's Carriages. JSPECIAL.pure and grand, than anything , which poet
ever sang or temple enthroned. Through
tears and smiles, through the blessed cares

Beautiful Jaconets and Organdies from 85 to 50
cents ; former price 50 to 75 cents.

Berage, Leno, Mozambique aud other desira?
ble Dress Goods, including a few patterns Fig-

ured Grenadines, at verv low price?.

JuBt received and for alc lo-vv-
, bj '

D. A. SMITH,
South Front Street,

june 27 i 235-S- t
OFFICIAL

that have trained the heart of womanhoodWe want men who can idevelope the resur- - CITY ORDINANCE, important to tAx payers.

3000 Priz;c. alue of tho total ain't, 3110,601
All of the above is put in the drawiug at the

regular cash selling prices and will bo disposed
of by a regular mode 'ol Drawing, and iu order
to accomplish this, the Company will sell 73,317
tickets at 2 each.

The Drawing will take place iu the city uf
Ralcish, immediately alter sale of tiekts.-o- t
which due notice will be given, at least one week
belore the day ot draviD.

Thii Clumnanv is working under the proviblcub

in all egee, but also through! a culture suchand turn to use thece- - of our boii: our mines; as no other age has offered, hrough the ex-- ORDINANCE FOR THE BETTER PRO- -water power and all the material products
ercise of rights never before conceded, ol

tcetion of the Police force. DOMESTIC GOODS AT OLD TIME
PRICES- -

duties never yet imposed, will thia heroic Whereas doubts have been entertained as to

ASSESSORS FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
Wilmington, for the convenience of Ithose

who have tailed to give in i their Tax List have
determined' to extend the time for listing to tho
3d July, when the lists "willlbe positively closed.

In every instance persons liable to pay tax,
who fail to give in their list will be subjeet.un-de- r

law, to a DOUBLE TAX, and this relets to

the construction of section 4 of General Ordisisterhood be reared, Joining the unfor j of. a special Charter granted by the General As-- S

sembly of North Carolina, which compels thegotten visions ot Greek sublimity with the Company to comply faithiully with allcuntract.
V. - . l. 1 - : ! I l,'n '.-..-muekcr graces ol Christian tradition, there VOpiCS CttU ue UUU Ull unuc.n.iuu yj m. win- -

nances of t&e city of Wilmington.
Be it ordained by the Board ol Aldermen of

the city ot Wilmington as follows:
Section 1. That any policeman who may he on

his beat or acticg und- - r the orders of the Mayor
or Marshal, wueiher by day or by night, snail be
declared to be in the discharge oi duty, and any

pany.may yet pe nooier iorms, tnat shall eclipse All the above uienuoneu property win
dieiiosed oi" ;s iabovo stated, and thosethose 4 fair humanities of old religion :' as

drawing it will be invested with the title i? fes
simple.when classic architecture had reached per- -

tcction, there rose the Gothic, and made iso member oi mo oumpuny .is iiuu eu
to purchase any tickets.1

roll i ax as well as rroperty lax. '

WE M. HARRISS,
Chairman Board of Assessors.

June 27 f 2S5-3- t

ALBUMS! ALBUMS! if
LARGE AND HANDSOME ASSORT-men- t,A comprising a great variety of new

styles and sizes, and sold at prices lower: than
those ol any Book! House in North Carolina, at

. HEINSBERGER'S
i Live Book Store.

person who may violate tho said section ot sail
ofdinancelshall suffer the penalties thereby en-
forced, any ordinance to tho contrary notwith-
standing.

Sec. & This ordinance shall be in force from

A DOLLARA DOLLAlithe Greek seem cold. SAVEDrlS
EARNED.

now Bbippeti elsewhere to cauie other peo
plts's factories : mills and machinery to flour-

ish and enricp their owners. We do not

want suckling military academies where the
enthusiasm of youth is turned into channels
ive should make it our highest duty to
avoid.

(
;

A great example might be Bet in the
41 University " by establishing there the first
grand practical school for practical students
and by dropping all forms of education at
war with the spirit of the age settle the
'vexed question of patronage and education
at the same time.

Dropping the study of the dead languages
or making them of less importance than
the more modern tongues ; let our Univer-

sity managers call upon the Legislature, for
assistance to fill the empty benches as well

All moneys sent uy man, ut me ouei t iuiv ,

that sent by Exp: ess, Post Oflicc Orders, Checks
or Drafts, at the risk of the Compauy.and after its passage.

JNo property will be listed uuicss t e uu: ifassed m Board ol Aldermen June 21, 1869.
BENJ. DURFEE,

City Clerk.
indisputable.

The Treasurer has been required togive i bond
for the faittiful performance ofhis duties, lie ijimeST ii85-2- t

Gi cts.
....10 cts.
,...12i and 15'cts.

Common Calicoc-- , only
Good Calicoes, only
Best Calicbes (choice styles). required to deposit, daily, in the uauK, an men

i8i received, where it wi'l remain until all
ere sold aud all the property will be pot

itbrely drawn and delivered to the parties draw

Another. Battle Summer.
The present attitude of the great European

Powers gives us reason to believe that an-

other season of carnage shall mark thi3 also
as a " Battle Summer" even as others that
have passed since the dark days of July,
1848, when tho present usurper to the
French! throne laid his perfidious haud3
upon the garments of the goddess of liberty.
The massing of troops on the Belgian fron

CONCENTRATED FLUID EXRACT

June 27 i : . 2S5-t- l

FORTY THOUSAND
OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT,JplRST-CLAS-

S

Postoffice, Bon-To- n, Fantasie, and other superi-
or styles of ENVELOPES,! just .received at

. HEINSBERGER'S
j i Live Book store.

2?" Stieff e and' Knabc's Pianos for sale i

june 27 .
285-- tf

ing. Send two dollars uy express, post omce
order, registered letter, or draft, at our risk,
or bv mail at your own, and take a chance at the '

SARSAPARILLA
3,000 Valuable prizes oll'cred.

ERADICATES ERUPTIVE and ULCERATIVE Tickets Willi dc sent any wucre miue umieu
States at the Company's risk upon the receipt of

DISEASES OF THEtier by the Emperor jNapoleon, and the

Bleached and Brcwu Shirtings and Suoetiugs,
61, 8, 10, 121, 15, 15, IS, 20, and 25 cents, and up.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Extra size Honey Comb, and Marseilles Quilts,
in great variety

Table Cloths aud Damask Napkiua arid
Doylies, CHEAP.

Pure Linen Huchaback Towels, epmmeuciuat

$1 50 VER DOEEN,

mistrust ofNill the other ruling potentates of

$3 and postage stamp.
The plan of drawing shall be as follows : there '

shall bo two wheels, one a prize wheel and -- otic
a number wheel, arraDged in somo public place
in the city, whtre any one holding a ticket may

T8R0AT NOSE, EYES, EYELIDS, 6CALP,
each other and tho " man of December'

spark may ig- -
. and SJH3,

Which so disfigure the appearance, PURGING
convinces us that speedily a!

as give additional attractions to the great
School op the State. Let us in reality
as well as in name make this the mother
school for North Carolina. Not the North
Carolina of the past, but the liviDg, active,
prograsite State ofi the present ! To do
this we must have practical as well as the-

oretical professors in education. The grad-

uate,will be one well versed in those exact
sciences by which the, lifo of the day is

Office Treasurer & 'Collector )

Wilmington, iN. 0., June 24th, 1869.

HOLDING TOWN HALL ANDpERSONS
New Issue, City of Wilmington, Bonds &rq no-

tified that interest coming due the 1st proximo,
will be paid on tho 10th of July. 1

BENJAMIN DURFEE,'
ii Treasnrer and Collector.

oeipreseut on tne day oi drawing, in me num-
ber wheel there shall be 73,317 tickets correa
pending in number to those which .have beenthe evil effects of mercur v and removing alinite the entire European magazine, and so

cause a general explosion all over Europe. sold. In the prize wheel thero- - eDall ho yjootaints, the leihnants ol DitiEAaE, hereditary or
otherwise, aud is taken by ADULTS auu CmL- - tickets. These tickets wL.1 be deposited i?i the
lJ4i witn perieei ti&btulx.

L vvu LiihiL-otrUuls- c JLo of the Extract ol
wheels by a board of suicrvisors, who shall be
appointed by the Directors, alter which the wheel
shall be sealed Ap and placed in the bank in thi

We are not prepared to assert that thia
explosion would be productive ot more good
next year or the year after, jjut we believe

Sarsapariliu, added to a pint of water, ia equal
All the better grades DECIDED BARGAINS.

HOSIERY.
citv. until tne time oi aiawing, wuen me euper- -to tne .Lisbon met urinlv, and one bottle is equal

to u gallon of the tiyrup of aarsaparilla, or tne
decoctions as usually made.

visors snail Dnng tuem to tno piace oi urawin,

june 27 2S5-4- t.

Star insert three times, j 1
.

PURE LEMON S U GA tt
! OR :

; v

made all the more glorious. 1 he youtn who that the next great eruption will make Re-

enters Chapel Hill will do so as a child'oi publics possible where only Empires now break the seals and the drawing shall be dispos-
ed oi by taking a ticket irom each wheel at theAi 1 JN 1 ER ES 11 n U LETTER is published in

the Medico-Unirurgic- al Keview, on tne subiect same time, and the prize ticket taken troin tbethe State and we hope to see the West exist. IN TIIETHE BEST ASSORTMENT
STATE.

of the Extract of Sar&apariila in certain atleciious,
I by Benjamin Travera, Jb'. R. a., &c. SJpeaHingPoint system of appointing students intro

t I 4T n T 1 of those diseases, and diseases arising from tneduced as the first measure ot reform. To do ansa ousan a. Antnony is out with a par
excess 01 mercury, no states tnat na renudu u . ; 10 cents.

prize wheel shall de&iguate the prize drawn by
the ticket corresponding in number to the one'
taken from the wheel at the same time. The
wheel shall be well shaken after each ticket in

diawn.
Tho supervisors wiil be geutlcmeu well known

and noted for honesty and integrity, who will
not be allowed to purchase tickets or own any

this an act must be passed giving each Rep. agraph in the devolution recommending equal to tne Extract of SarsaparUla : ita power is x- -

no longer sleep j traordinary, more so than any other drug 1 am ac- -re3entative;the power of appointing one or that married people should 10 cents.

CONCENTRATED LEMONADE

ttrpHIS PREPARATION OF LEMON RE-J- L

tains in great perfection the natural fla-

vor of the iresh fruit together tith its agreeable
acidity. The facility with which a Glass of
Lemonade may at any time be made with it,
equaling any that; can be made with the fruit in
Its natural state , recommends it to every house

Ladies' Hose, only

Gents' Socks, only.......
Full hues tho a'ove

prices.
more students; who shall pas a competi- - together ; that every man, woman and wUi this mvaliiaole uttnOute, that it is applicable to Good: at satisfactory

a state of iie system so sunken, and yet so irritable.child should have a bed to etoek in the Company. The numbers aud prizeshim or herself;tive examination and be educated at the
expense of the State. j

as renders other substances oj the tome class vnavail
able or vyurious.

will be drawn Irom each wheel by two blind boye
and a lull report of all numbers drawius prizesthat those who are just going to housekecp

ing should buy no double will be published in some promiueut,rieW8pnperUELMBOXD'Sbeds; and she HANK Ell CHIEFS,
exclaims with enthusiasm,1,4 Crib3, cots, and Concentrated ExtractSarsparilla,

Established upwards oMb v ears. FKEl'AREDsingle beds for health and happiness 1"

immediately alter tne drawing.

DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE.
8EVEN ifiNE Kesidesces Four hi the city of

Raleigh.

hold and gives it; an especial value to travelers
and excursionists upc n land or sea, and to the
sick." ! !. ;!

'
;

Twelve cases jest in store at .

i GEORGE MYERS',
11 land 13 Front Street.

CHA8. D. MYERS, Aoent. M

June IS 1 j 2S1-- U

Puro Linen, 10, 13, 20 25 cts., and tipwoidsjit H. T. Hi2iLM.RULD,
Fine Hemstitched Linen, only 25 centsOyi Uroadway, N. Y.

april25 ao7-tia- 4The Bavarians have the repute, ill or well NETS, Black andSILK SPIDER WEB HAIR
Brown only 25 cents.

; Water or no Water ?

N The question of public improvements in
the way of paved streets, welt lighted aven-

ues of travel, and well watered houses has
been so often discuseed and so .often decid-

ed in favor of all of the above mentioned
blessings, that it is not necessary to argue
further on the matter, but less some one
who lovea a slow dollar better than one hun-

dred nimble dimes, should carp and cavil at

deserved, of being the Boeotians of Germa-
ny, They are supposed to drink beer as one BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.

Essays for Young Men on the interestingman, swallow ultraraontanism, aud browse Cotton Spider Web Hair Ntts, only 5 cents.

HOOP, SKIRTS.
like a held Jm tho pastures ot monarch j.

relation .of Bridegroom to Bride, in tho institu-
tion of Marriage, a Guide to "matrimonial felic-

ity, and true happineB3. Sent by mail in scaled
letter envelopes iree ot charge. Address, HOW- -

IK.but their late elections contrast in an inter
esting way with those in Ff ranee, and sug

Best makes, 25, 35, 40, 50 . 75 cents, aud upi.German Boeotia AKL ahsuuiaiiuj. Box r, rhiiadeiptua, ra.gest to us that even in
may 3 275-3- msomething is brewing beside beer.

One maguificeut brick residence about I mile
from the Capitol of the State with 8 acres of
ground, fine orchard, delightful spring of water,
oeautiful grove, walks of modern style, abun-
dance of evergreens, all necessary out-hous- e

brick stable, carriage house, &c. Value 10,000.
One large and convenient house in tho city of

Raleigh, on Ncwberu street, thirteen large rooms.,
double parlors, with all necessary out-buildlBg- o,

1 1 acres of ground, and a beautiiul oak crove.
Value $6,500.
. One large house on Newbern and Bloodworth
streets, containing twenty rooms suitable for a
boarding house, all necessary out-bailding- 6, with
a beautiful oak grove in the yard and I acre oi
ground. Value $5,000.

One beautiiul large Residence, on Newbern
street, eight rooms and basement, four out build
iDgs and stable,seveh acres ofground, elm grove,
very desirable and attractive. Value 33,000.

One in Warrenton, N. C, known as the Alston
property, in perfect order, one of the best built
houses in the State, containing 8 largo rooms,
double piazzas and porticos, one of the most
commanding and . beautiful residences in the.

SILK, ALPACCA AND GINGHAM
UMBRELLAS,HELMBOLD'S EXlRACT SARSAPARILLAThe effect oi healthy "habits is shown in cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the

vigur of health into tne system, and purges out ithe strength Europeans hold even in ex Best Assortment in the city, PRICES GUARtue humors that make disease.treme age. An English; paper states that aprii 277-tj2- 4

in a trial of strength, recently, with a num
; Especially designed fo the - use of the Medi-

cal Profession and the-FdmiZ- possessing those
intrinsic medicinal properties which belong to
an Old and Pure Gvu ;

Indispensable to Females. Good for Kidney

ANTEED,

SUN SHADES, PARASOLS AND FAN'S,

Iu great variety; VERT CHEAP.

ber of his young aides decamp in lifting THOSE WHO DEaIRE BRILLIANCY OF
complexion must purify and enncn the blood,heavy loads, the old King; of Prussia sur
whien n bi.mbuu) Coctkated JUxtbjlCT ofpassed them all. xtoue ot tbein were older OAtteArAHiiA invariably do-s- . Ask for Helm-bolcC- s.

Take no other.t ian thirty-fiv- e, while the King ia seventy aprU .5 207-ti2- 4 LACE Plact with 8 acres oi ground, fine orchard, beau-MA-

ILL AS AJSV SUMMER tiful oak grove in the yard, aud all necessary
SHAWLS, Lout buildings. Value 52,000.

I The orooertv atTavlorsviileis verv atlrnriirf
two years of age. , ,

iyOrnpiainzs. a. aeucioua 4.oniCi irut up iu cases
containing one dozen bottles each, and sold by
all druggists, grocers, etc. A. M. BINlNGErt
A Co., established 1778, No. 15 Beaver street,
New York.

Joe. Clifford, Esq., Agent, Wilmington, iN. C.
june24 : j ; . , SSltf

EMO REST'S JttOWTRLY MAtiA- -
ZINE. universally acknowledged the

expenses involved in the introduction cj
water to a community, we will state that of
twenty cities that have water introduced
through the persistent enterprise and cour-a- e

of a few clear-head- ed citizens, we have
yet to learn ot one of these which have tailed
to grow in proportion to the expense incur-

red so that increase of wealth gave ready
means to meet ; increased taxation. Again
tne improvement to property gives a higher
value to the:same, and , the increased rent
the householder can obtain after water has
been introduced is itself sufficient guarantee
ot the ability of the owner to pay increased

" 'tax. '

-'- - ; i ,

The very name of water in a city gives an
additional attractiveness and draws resi-

dents from less favored localities, and in
case of Jlre, why the amount of property
eaved annually in every city possessing

ater works more than compensates for all
e,-bo-

r and expense involved In the ob
fining n6ame 9 :.:

. Olive Loqa TtitiT womanly and
Ttluaacle j for PfcTciah?,

XMly in Which she defend hrnrnflon

valuable and cheap. It is a hotel at the county
j seat of a flourishing and growing villacre ol aAt about half tho former price.The assistance of Virginia's railroad

managers although extended very courte
ously to North Carolina excursionists when

I thousand or more inhabitants, and situated one
from a good and nourishingsquare College,Willi E AISD FANCY . SUIRTb AND j

no
Bhool of better rigat 6n th Une f the

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, j Atlantic and Ohio Railroad, and being situated

YQU3Q LADLES BEWARE I
OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of Face

Powders and Washed. Ail such remedies close
up the pores of the skin, and in a short time de-
stroy the complexion. If you would have a
iresh, healthy and youthful appearance, use
HELiIHOLD'S EXTiiACr tiAiiSAPAKILLA.

aprilS 267-tj24- ,:

IN THE SPRING MONTHS, the system nat-
urally, undergoes a change, and Helmbold's

Norfolk was tho objective point, does not
I in tne mountain regiun, me scenery is truly de--
I . -- .a.a . j r r I . a ; a .appear when points in this State are to be uguviui ana iiibuiuauug, contains twenty rooms,

visited. and the buildings are new. Value $2,000.

ihe i onoi k jjay hook; raises the . qucs
HIGHLY C0KCE5TBA.TBD EXTECT OF . &ASSAF-A-

tion whether the test oath has been properly bilba is an assistant of tho greatest value,
used in North Carolina ; seeing that General aI,ri125 J 257-tj2- 4

Model Parlor Magazine of America, devoted to
Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Household
Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (includiogj special departments on Fash-
ions), Instructions on Health, Music, Amuse-
ments, et, by the best authors, and profusely
Illustrated witn fcostlj engravings, useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant
succession of artistic novelties, .with other use-f- ul

and entertaining literature.
No person of refinement, economical houso-wif- e,

or lady of taste can afford to do without tbe
Model Monthly. 1 Sepectmen copies, 15: cents,
mailed free. Yearly, $3i with a valuable pre
mium ; two copies, $5.50 : three copies, $7.50 ;
five copies, f 12, j. and splendid premiums for
clubs at $3 each, with the first premiums to each
subscriber. t3yA new Baxtram & FantonSew-ing-Machih- e

for 20 Subscribers: at S3 each, r
Publication Office, b33 Broadway, New York.

' Demorest's Monthly and Young America to
gtther 14 wiUi tUe tsrsiaiwaB for each, t

: hv-'f;-v:- -
:

Modern styles and living prices. .

The public are cordially invited to come and
receive the lull benefit of the ;

11 TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONn

R 8. WALDRON & CO,
i, Proprijctors of the Wilmington Regulator,

flawViw will insist tinnn fill - norclt? flrforl
V .,. . V. ,4 , . " . , HELaiUOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX--

One in Chapel Hill, containing 4 rooms, with
fire-place- s, and one forty-foo- t dining room. Also,
kitchen, out-hous- es and one land .

three-fourth- s

acres of land. Value $2,0X). .
,

Those ordering tickets can select any number
from 1 to 73,347, if the number ordered has been
taken, the number nearest will be sent. One
three cent stamp must accompany every order.
All tickets will have the seal of the Company and
signature of the Secretary. .

pgr" We' refer to any merchant, banker or oth-
er gentleman of standing in the city ot Raleigh.

SSfTor further descriptions aud particulars,
address. . .

JOHN C, HESTER, Sec .
.8?l I0s. Ralljo,N. C

memDers oi mo Virginia legislature tasing tract Sarsaparilla, is the Great Blood Furiler.
this oath.

nnd art5te generally against thejabarian
inroad Of ldlty and indecenrr calWl tho

QUANTITY vs. QUALITY. Hblmbodl's Ex-tba-ct

Sabsapabilla. The dose is small.
Those who desire a large quantity and large
dose of medicine ERR.

We have received the "Address oo Imml-cratio- n

' delivered by Dr. j Satch well before No, 7 North Front Street.
Baked drama." the'Emigration Association ot this State. JOS) 80


